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ABSTRACT. In 1857 a British parliamentary Select Committee investigated the Hudson 's Bay Company.
In the course of irs hearings, the committee often directed its attention to Rupert's Land's First Nations.
Despite an o bvio us polarization between supporrers and opponenls of the company on many issues, a
consensus emerged on the fate of Rupert 's Land's indigenous citizens in what all presumed to be the
inevitable European settlement ofrhe Plains and adjacent woodlands. Hudson 's Bay Company officials and
rheir opponenls shared the paternalistic assumption, based on nineteenth-century liberalism, th at rhe
Native peoples would be unable to cope with the onslaughrofa supposedly superior, modern , and educated
population . Without consulting the objects ofrheir concerns, the participants ar rhe committee's hearings
agreed that it was rhe task of the stale and church 10 protect the aboriginal nations from and educate them
into rhe new order. On this poinr.Ihe committee's report was an important omen for the subsequent history
of wesrern Canada 's Native inhabitants.

SOMMAlRE. En 1857 un comire parlcrncruaire parriculier de la Crandc-Brcragne lir une enquete sur la
Compagnie de la Baie d 'Hudson. Au cours des audiences, ce cornire se concenrra frequernrnent sur les
Premieres Nations de la Terre de Rupert. En depir d'une evidenre polarisation su r de nombreux points
entre partisans et adversaires de la Compagnie, ce fut le consensus general guc Ics citoyens indigenes de la
Terre d e Rupert vcrraienr inevirablemenr une implantation curopecnne sur les plaines er dans les bois
adjacents. Les fonctionnaires de la Compagnie parmgeaient avec leurs adversaires la supposition paternal
iste, basee su r Ie liberalisrne du dix-neuvierne siecle, gue les aurochtones seraient incapables de faire face a
I'assaur d'une population moderne, eduquee er supposee superieure. Sans consulter les personnes
concernccs, les participants aux audiences du comite tomberent d 'accord qu'il incombait a I'erar et a
l'eglise de protcgcr les nations aurochrones des nouvelles circonsrances cr de les y inserer. Le rapporr qui
s' cnsuivir consrituair un lourd presage de l'avenir des autochtones de l'ouest du Canada.

In 1857 the British Parliament appointed a Select Committee to review the
activities of the Hudson 's Bay Company, which had possessed a chartered fur trading
monopoly in Rupert 's Land since 1670. 1 Sitting for over forty days, the committee
took testimony from nearly two dozen witnesses. The transcript of their evidence
furnishes an extremely detailed snapshot of how these observers viewed ecological
and cultural conditions in the region at mid-century. In particular, the committee's
report offers a unique glimpse into the attitude of Europeans towards the aboriginal
nations in the northwestern interior of British North America and portrays what they
perceived to be the long-term future of those peoples.

The portrait of the indigenous peoples" that emerges from the pages of the Select
Committee's report reflected the context of the time. Witnesses and questioners alike
believed that over the past two centuries, the powerful combination of science,

Under a twenry-yearlicense granted in 1839,Ihe Hudson 's Bay Company also controlled trade in areas
west of Rupert 's Land, known as rhe Indian Territory. In fact, it was rhe end of rhe license that inspired
the establishment of the Selecr Committee.

~ The Select Committee did not discuss the Metis at all, considering them nOI as indigcnous people but
as British citizens in no need ofspecial attention.
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technology, and capitalism, flourishing under in creasingly free political and eco
nomic institutions, had cre a ted the gr eat and wealthy British empire. T o sustain th e
pace o f ec on omic growth and an improving standard of living, Britain 's leaders
scoured the globe for raw materials for the nation 's machines , food for its workers,
a nd em ploymen t for its surplus populations. They beli eved that th e co u ntry's man
date was to develop th e natural and human re sou rces of th e en tire world. Thomas
Ca rlyle, th e Victorian essayist, an grily lamented th e lingering remnants of poverty in
industrial Britain wh en there was "a world where Ca nad ian Forests stand unfelled,
boundless Plains and Prairies unbroken with the plough . . . green d esert spaces never
yet made white with co m ; a nd to th e overcrowded littl e western nook of Europe, our
T errestr ial Planet, nine-tenth of it yet vacant or tenanted by nomades, is still crying,
Come and till me, come and reap rnel '" Carlyle thus eloque ntly arti cul ated a powerful
civilizin g mission, an expansionist creed th at urged western Euro pe a ns to tame th e
world 's remaining wilderness regions and manage th em for th e d esires of humani ty.
At the same time, Victorians believed th at thi s civilizing task also included th e
mandate to share with other people in th e world th e kn owledge th at had produced
thi s unprecedented wealth . Thus, a host ofcivil servan ts, e n trepre neu rs, teach ers, and
mi ssionaries sp read ac ros s th e globe to bring th e gos pel ofl ibe ra lism to un educated
people everywhere. The whole world must be civilized, th ey assu med; th at is, peoples
everywhere must be rais ed to th e level of en ligh tened , Ch ristian, industri al , a nd
urbanizing Victo rian Britain. 4

The th eme, th at th e enormous resources of Rupert 's Land must be opened to
private enterprise , that its indigenous peoples must be educated, and, in o ther words,
that th e days of th e Hudson 's Bay Co mpany' s hegemony over its re sources and
peoples were numbered, ec hoes throughout th e Select Co mmittee's repo rt. While
co ntemporaIY observ ers likely saw two distinct poin ts of view emerging fro m th e
evidence placed befo re th e co m mittee, a modem histo rian , read ing th e manuscript
a ce n tury a nd a half later, may noti ce a remarkabl e similarity in the statements
co ncerning Rupert Land 's resources and its abo rigi nal nati ons. See ming ly, o ne
persp ective e nc ouraged th e co n tinua tion, for as long as possible , of th e monopoly
a nd the preservation of th e suppose d ly trad itio nal (but post-contact ) ind ige nous
lifestyles; th e other view, advocated th e co mmencemen t, as soon as feasibl e, of th e
co lonizatio n of th e territo ry's arable lands and th e integration of th e Native peoples
in to thi s new society. This polarizati on, h owever, mirrored specific o bjec tives: in
actual fact , both perceptions were remarkably similar as each was based o n an
imperialist view of th e enviro nmen t and th e abo rigi nal nations." All witn esses, as well
as co m mittee m embers, assumed th at th e reso urces of th e vast in teri or were to be

3 Ci te d in Mich ael Adas, Machines (/.1 lite Meas u re of MPI/: Science, Trrlmol0/!J, and /dmlof!:irs of Wrstern
Dominance (Ithaca: Co rnell Un ivers ity Press , 1989) , 2 18.

4 Ronald Hyarn , Britain 's Imp erial Cen tur» /11/5- / 9/ 4: A Study ol/~'m/,irr mill Expansion (New York: Barn es
and No ble Books, 1976), 31-36 .

5 T he co ncep t ofan "im peri al " view of na ture is develo ped in Do nald Wo rs ter, Nature's Eanunn»: A H is tmy
ofEcological ldeas (Ca m bridge: Cambridge U niversi ty Press, 1994), 29-30 . Worster argues th at in the
im peria list sche ma a mech anisti c, ra tio na l, and tech nol ogical n atu re was considered to be the domain
of humans, to be altered and rearranged for the ir purposes and needs. Alfred W. Crosby, /~'ro/0f!:i({ll

Imperial ism: 'I111! Bio logical Expansion of/~'urtl/)r, ')()()-/')()() (Cambridge: Camhri dge Un iversi ty Press,
1986 ) suggests tha t bacteri a, viruses , wee ds, d omestica ted seeds and animals as well as roden ts
im port ed from the O ld to th e New World partly explain th c success of Europe's co nques t o f th c
American contine n t.john S. Ga lbrai th, 'I111! H uds on 'sHay (,'omj)(lllynHm l mpennll/ac tor, /1I2/-/ 1169 (New
York: Octagon Boo ks, 1977) uses im peri alism in thc more tra dit io na l but st ill VCI)' usefu l sense,
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exploited for th e benefit p rimarily o f Europeans. Whil e Hudson's Bay Co m pany
officials and th eir friends seemed more sym pa the tic to maintaining th e lifestyles o f
th e Native peoples, and whil e th ei r economic o bjectives differed from th eir o ppo
nen ts, all witn esses believed tha t the abo riginal people were uncivilized, cu lturally
homogenous, and th at th eir fa te was to be d ecided in London . All th e participants
ado pted a pat ernalistic auitude towards th e aboriginal prai rie peoples, believing that
in the ir supposed ign oran ce th ey co uld not co pe with eith er the fur trade o r
impending se ttle men t withou t th e guidance o f th e European newcomers. In fact , no
o ne though t it necessary to invite anyo ne of th e First Natio ns to testify at th e h earings.

No t unexp ectedly, the Hudson 's Bay Co m pany welcomed neithe r th e Select
Co m mittee nor th e impending se ttle men t of th e No rt h-Wes t. While th e former would
likely cas t un favourabl e light upon th e co m pa ny's activities, th e latter would in evita
bly and unfavourabl y affec t th e co m pany's bu sin ess. Yet, th e futu re co u rse of events
was quite clear to th e co m pany' s governors and th ey ac knowledged th ey must
accommoda te th emselves to th e new reality. In th e meantime , th ey would do all in
th eir power to persuad e th e co mmittee to preselve the status quo. Th e go verno rs
informed th eir Canad ia n representative, Sir George Simpson , that "our great obj ect
before th e Co mm ittee of th e House of Co m mo ns will be to sh ew that all our
regulations fo r th e administrati on of th e co u n try and th e co nd uc t of our trade , have
been suc h as were ca lcula ted to protect th e Indian s and prevent thei r d emoralizati on ,
and th at, as far as ca n bc reasonably ex pec ted, we have been successfu l.,,1i By
d emonstrating th ei r good stewards h ip, co m pany officia ls th ought, they co uld, by
implicati on , be tru sted to re tain th e monopoly a nd ensure th e welfare o f th e a tives,

T he star witn ess defending th e co m pany's position was its Canad ian go verno r, Sir
George Simpson . Born in February 1786 or 1787 , Simpson joined th e Hudson's Bay
Co m pany in 1820 just prior to its merger with the North West Company. Renown ed
for his many in cr edibly fast journeys across the vast te rri tori es, h e d evoted most of his
tim e capita lizing o n th e co mpany's monopoly, eco no mizing its operations, and
imposin g a str ingen t dis ciplin e o n all employees . Dynamic and ag gressive , Simpson
was a fast learner a nd a vel)' capable, sh re wd manag er, ke eping himselfwell informed
o n all aspec ts o ft he busin ess a nd adapting it quickly to new enviro n men ts. Although
he forbade his low-ranked e m ployees to form relationships with th e Natives, Simpson
himself had short liaisons with at least three Meti s women a nd sired four child re n.
These associa tio ns, hi s so journ in th e territories, and his incessa n t, restless trave ls,
gave Simpson a co m p re hensive kn owledge of Rupert's Land and its peoples."

Despite his relati ons with th e Metis women, Simpson nurtured a prejudice agains t
North America 's indigenous people. Obsessed with the early Victorian ideal of the
beautiful , pure, cu ltu re d, and ge n teel lady, he refused to man)' any woman born in
Rupert's Land and in 1829 abruptly e nded a relationship La wed his eighteen-year-old
Scottish co usin, Fran ces.H Even though Frances lived in Red River for nearly four
yea rs, at Simpson 's insistence she socialized o nly with th e few white women in th e

6 Hudson 's Bay Co m pa ny Arc h ives, Pro vin cial Arc hives of Manitoba, [he reafte r cit ed as HB CA/PAM] ,
A7/ 2, She ph crd to Simpso n , 2Jan llary 1857 .

7 J ohn S. Galbraith , "Sir Gcorge Simpso n ," Dictionary of Canadian l/iOf.,'1l'I'/ty, IX 51-IXfiO, 8 (Toro n to :
University of Toronto Press, 1(85), 8 12-18; .J.S. Ga lbra ith , The littlr Emperor: Couernor Simpson oft h«
I h ulson 's /la,Y CmllllflllY (Toro n lo: Macmi llan, 1( 76 ); A.S, Morton, Sir (;""r~r Simlm m, Ooersens (looernor
Il{l/tr 1111dmn :' /loy Compan»: A I'm Picture"{a Man "IA rlion (T o ro n to: Den t, 1944) .

8 Sylvia Van Kirk , Many Tender Ti es: lI'" mm ill Fur-Trade Sw irly, I fi 70-I X70 (No rma n: Univers ity of
Oklahoma Press, 1983) , 183-86.
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settlement and thus met no Native females and only Metis servants." In 1833, she
returned to Scotland, and in 1838 settled into Simpson's permanent residence in
Lachine, Canada East.

George Simpson's testimony before the Select Committee reflected that of his
Montreal and London peers. As an investor, not only in the fur trade, but also in
banking, mining, and railways." Simpson understood the mid-nineteenth-century
resource development mentality. Like many of his peers, he was glad to have escaped
the so-called wilderness, had cultivated a condescending antipathy to the Native
people, especially their women, and had attuned himself to the restless energy of
Canada's emerging technological culture and looming expansionist ambitions. 11

Although his testimony advocated the preservation of the traditional fur trade and
the aboriginal way of life , he consciously participated in business endeavours that
were central to the new order.

Sir George Simpson's contention, that the Hudson's Bay Company was best suited
to protect the prosperity of Rupert's Land's Natives, was challenged by the Aborigines
Protection Society, a humanitarian association, deeply concerned about the well
being of the indigenous nations. Founded in 1837 to light the dispossession, massa
cre, and enslavement of aboriginal people by invading colonists, the society took a
special interest in North America and persistently lobbied the imperial government
to protect, educate, and integrate its First Nations into the newcomer society. From
its humanitarian platform, the Aborigines Protection Society valiantly attempted to
persuade church and state to shield indigenous inhabitants from the whites: it
advocated that British North America 's Native peoples be regarded as British subjects,
that their lands not be further alienated without proper compensation, that they be
educated into British culture and religion, and then integrated into the new white
society. " Although the society professed itself not to be an opponen t of the Hudson's
Bay Company, in a pamphlet it published a year prior to the Select Committee's
hearings, it accused the firm of impeding "the progress of civilization and religion,"
and of violating what it considered to be the "universal benefi ts of free trade and free
communication. "I ~ Mixed in its altruistic position, the society also appealed to
practical concerns by arguing that teaching the indigenous peoples the principles of
contemporary industrialized society would stabilize and settle them thus creating a
much larger market for British manufactures instead of, what it perceived to be, a
declining, nomadic population of savage hunters. J.l In any case, the society assumed

9 Frances' first-born, a son, died at eight months. Seejennifer S.H . Brown, SlmuKI'H inBlood: Fur Trrule
Corn/IflIlY Families in indian Couulry (Vancouver: University of British Columbia Press, 1980), 129-30.

10 See Montreal Mining Company, IIp/)()rl ofth» TmJIf'pJ oltlu' Montreal Mining COIII/HWY (Montreal: n.p.,
1846) for Simpson's active participation in this Lake Superior mining company.

II Works that discuss the expansionist resource development attitude are: A.A. den Oller, "I'lll'l'hilo.w/lhy
,!/"IIflilwayJ: The Transamtinrntnl ltnilioay ldea in British. Nortli America (Toronto: University of Toronto
Press, 1997) ; Doug Owrarn, Promise ojEden: Thr Canadian Expansionist ,'v/1Il/('1II1':111ant! the ldrn ofth» WI'JI
1856-1 ')()() (Toronto: University ofToronto Press, 1980) ; and Frederick Turner. /I'yll1ul (;mKm/Jh.y:Till'

WI'.llml S/Iirit against till'WiltlmlPJJ (New York : Viking Press, 1980) .Simpson 's prejudices against Native
women are described well in Brown, SlmIIK""' in ltlood, and Van Kirk, lV/fllly Tender Ties.

12 Standish Motte, Outline o(a SYJlrm o(l.rKiJlfltioll/iJrthe SrwriliKoll'mlrrli'lIlto the Abnriginal lnhabiumts o]
all Countrirs Colonized Iry Great Britain (Londo n : n .p. , 1840) .

13 Aborigines Protection Society, Canada WrJt and IIII' Hudsini 's-Bas COIII/IfIIlY (Lo ndo n: n .p ., 1856),
introduction. The society's name is spelled in various ways, often with an apostrophe. This article will
use the more common non-possessive form .

14 Aborigines Protection Society, IIr/)()rloli th» l ndinns olU/'/11'1" Canada, I 8JY (Lo ndo n : n.p., t8 39) , 21.
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that the British should develop and se ttle the vast North American continent and that,
therefore, its Nativ e people must accommodate themselves to the new order.

The Aborigines Protection Society took a close interest in the Select Committee
and placed before it a comprehensive briefwhich it hoped would help the committee
devise measures for the "fu ture improvement and preservation" of the aboriginal
populations. I ;, In its su bmission , the society charged that the activities of the Hudson's
Bay Company had adv ersely affected British North America 's aboriginal people. Even
though the Nativ es were th e real producers of co rpora te wealth, they had suffered
under th e co mpany' s rule and their numbers had declined precipitously. If; Although
the soc ie ty believ ed that alcohol abuse and di sease were co n tribu ting factors to th e
problem, dwindling food supp lies were th e primary and most worrisome cause of th e
d eclining aboriginal population. The soc ie ty acknowled ged that vaccinations and
prohibitions against the usc oL~lcoho l in most distri cts had already greatly mitigated
th e impact of those diffi culties.I I What concerned the soci ety was that th e fur trade by
its very nature co n tin ued to co ntribu te to th e precipitous drop in animal numbers."

15 Ab origines Protecti on Society 10 Labouchere, undated [1857], in Great Britain, H ouse of Commons,
IIpl)()rljimll tlu:SpIPrl CII/II II/ill"p011 11,,, I IwLlOn :1 lia» Cillllfirwv; '{'oKplltl'Ttoitlt the f'mrrpdingl ol"illI'Committee,
Minutes ol"Hllidrurr, Appendix and l tulrx, 1857 ,441 [h ereafter cited as IIrl)(),-I].

16 Shifting tribal rerrirories and a lack of so lid reference points made populati on es tima tes highly
problemali c.lnI 844 . Lieutenant-Col onel J ohn Henry Lefroy, o f rhc Royal Artillery , wh o made a
two-year scie nt ific journey through th e Hudson's Bay territories for th e Royal Society, compared hi s
figures with th ose of Sir J ohn Franklin twenty years previously. Lefroy co nclud ed th at th e aborigi na l
populati on was d ecr easin g ra pid ly. He noted th e gre a les l decline in the north hUI also in th e so ut h
ncar Lak e of the Woods, Rainy Lake, and all a ro u nd Lak e Superior. In the Saskatchewan di st rict ,
wh ere resources were g rea te r , h e believed the d ecrease was th e least [lIrl)(),.I, 24] .

JUSI prior 10 the Select Commi ttee's inquiry, th e H udson 's Bay Company conducted its own census.
Taking the figures to the com mittee , Governor George Simpson estimated th e population of
indigenous pe ople in company co n tro lled territories cast of the Rockies at approximately 55 ,570
[{lrj)(),.I, 57, 366-6 7] . The Aborigines Protection Society argued that if Governor George Simpson's
estima te was co rrec t, th e population was "wasting away." II claimed thai travellers were co nfirm ing thi s
di sm al reali ty. Moreover, citing J ohn Mcl.aughlin , a former resident of Red River, the soc ie ty
estima ted th at seve n-e igh ts of th e Indian populati on west of rh e Rockies had dis appeared [/{rj)()rl, 442] .

ArthurJ. Ray, hulians in th» Fur Trrulr: Their {loll' as Tmppers, Hu nters, m ill Middlemen in the Lands South
ojlhulson /Jay, l fi6()-IX 71J (T o ro n to: Un iversity of T oronto Press , 1974 ) , 187-91 , es timates th at in rhe
nineteenth cen lu rya bo r igina l numbers in creased quite rapidly unril rhe late 1830s when the smallpox
epidemic d ecimated the Assiniboine. Their numbers never re covered. The Cree population, less
to uched by th e epidemic, co nt inued to expand. Ray's find ings corroborate Governor Simpson's view
th at the popula tion of rhc nort heru , forest Na tives was in creasing rather than decreasing as so me
su pposed [/{rl)()rl, 85] .

17 On the question of di sease, se c Ray, Indians in IIII' Fur Trrule. 187-91. Virtually all witnesses, hostile and
friendly, agreed th ai alcohol was not used in co m pe tition-free and on ly sparingly in co n tested areas,
mainly in regions bordering rh e Un ited States. Sec for ex a m ple, the tcstimony ofjohn Rae, Sir George
Simpson, Alexander Isbi ster, Reverend Griffith Corbell , Sir J. Richardson,John McLaughl in , a nd
Richard King [/{plm,.l,37, 41 , 58, 60-1 ,65,85,88, 91 ,122,146-7,1 54-6 ,163,212-4,316, and 369-70]. In
addition, the co m pa ny's land deed, several slanding rules and re solutions, as well as official
correspondence , prohibited the usc of alcohol as a n article of trade [lIrjJa,.I, 78 , 79 , 36 1, 368, 373 ] .
Arthur Ray, Indians in the Fur Trude. 198 , concludes thai the Hudson's Bay Company made a diligent
effort 10 end the alcohol trade.john Galbraith , Hudson 's /Jay Comfiany, agrees.

18 T he society read ily admi tted thai the Natives shared th e blame for the dangerously reduced number
of animals. T hey had willing ly over-hunted and wan tonly destroyed small game. On th e general to p ic
of over-hunting among Na tives before Europeans arrived in Nort h America sec, Rich ard Wh ite and
William Cronon, "Ecologica l Change and Aboriginal-White Rela tio ns," in Handbook ofNurtl, A meriran

Indians. 4, lfilili/Y 01" l ndinn -White Relations, cd. Wilcomb E. Was hburn (Wash ingto n : Smithsonian
Institution . 1989 ),417-27. Sec also , William Cronon, Clul1lKP.\ in the Land: lrulians, Colonists, and the
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Meanwhile , the demand for furs and provisions was in creasin g and th e co mpany was
reducing expenditures on trade goods. The society beli eved th e future appeared
harsh and starvation was a grim reality. The paramount questi on, acco rd ing to th e
so ciety , therefore, was whether th e Nativ es could survive th e end of th e fu r trade and
prospective settlement. "Wha t is to become of th e Indians," th e soc ie ty asked , "when
their lands can no longer furnish th e means of subsiste nce?"'"

The society's penetrating question laid bare th e two fundam ental co nside ra tio ns
before th e Select Co mm ittee . Simply put: sh ould th e Hudson 's Bay Co mpa ny's
monopoly be continued and should Rupert 's Land be ope ned for se ttlement? In
IS57 , with the Canadas be coming in creasingly interested in ex pa nd ing into th e
North-West, th e answers to th ese two queri es were in trica tely intertwin ed a nd th eir
a nswers would have e no rmous implications for th e territories ' indigen ous people . On
th e surface , th e responses that the witnesses provided appeare d to be clearl y and
mutually exclusive , with a di stinct fra cture lin e running between th e pro- and
a n ti-co mpa ny ca mps. Yet, co ursing beneath th e surface of th eir testimonies was a
co nse nsus, whi ch th e co m mittee, itself divided into defen ce and opposition, also
shared. Wh ether th ey beli eved in free trade or th e monopoly, in co lon iza tion o r a fill'
preserve, explicitly or implicitly questioners a nd respondents bas ed th eir arg uments
o n th e co m mo n and erro neous assumption that th e Natives were part of th e
uncivilized wilderness and that th eir savage ry co uld not with stand th e onward march
of Europe's supposedly su pe rio r civiliza tio n. No one suggested th at th e aboriginal
nations formed complex, differentiated soc ie ties and co n tro lled th eir own d esti
nies . ~(J All th e participants at th e co m mittee's h ea rings saw th e issu e on ly as o ne of
timing and responsibility: how quickly co uld the British gove rn men t permit th e
civilizing of th e wilderness a nd its inhabitants to proceed and who would assume th e
task of ed uca ting th e Natives for th e civiliza tion process?

Opening Rupert's Land to Eu ropean civilizat ion, that is, to se ttlemen t a nd
re so urce development, immedi ately raised the question of a co mpetitive fu r trade
a nd its impact o n th e ab original populati ons. While th ose who sided with the
co m pany neatly side-ste ppe d th e issue o f profi ts, th ey pointed to th e era of rival ry
between th e Hudson 's Bay and th e North West co mpan ies at th e turn of th e ce n tury
as an exa mp le of all that co uld go wrong in a free trade regime. They recall ed an e ra
of violence, wid espread lawlessn ess, general disorder, and flagrant alcohol misuse. Sir
J. Richardson, who had made three j ourneys th ro ug h th e territo ries, o ne with J ohn
Franklin , testifi ed that in lS1 9, when th e No rt h West a nd Hudson 's Bay co mpa n ies
were a t war, both firms supplied th e Natives with liquor. "T he Indians were spend ing
days in drunkenness" go ing from fort to fort for liquor "and a co n tes t altoge ther
sh ocking to humanity was ca rr ied o n," Richards on asse rted , add ing , "At th at time it
sca rcely appeare d that th e Indians had an y capa bility of being civilised a t all. ,, ~ l On his

I~'mlogy ojNrw I~'ngland (New York : Hill a nd Wan g, 1983); Cha r les A. Bish op, Th » Northern Ojilnoa and the
Fur Trade: A ll H istorical an tt Ecological Stud» (Toron to : Holt , Rin eh art & Wins to n, 1974) , 197-206
d iscusses th e co nse q ue nces of hunlin g techniqu es iu Rup er t' s Lan d .

19 /l r/J() rl , 443.

20 Daniel Fra ncis, Tl IP Imagina ry Ind ian : Tli e Imaw ojth« In dia n ill Canadian Cu ltur« (Vancouver: Arsenal
Pulp Press, 1992) argues th at th e "d isappearing Indi an " is o ne of th e prevailing images of Na tive
people in th e ninet eenth ce n tu ry. For a harsh and c morio ua l assess men t of th e ideo logical
un d erpinnings of th e destruction of aborig inal cultures in North America see Turne r, lirymul
r.eof.,'Ya/llt.y.Art h ur Ray, Indian s in llu: Fur 'Trtule; cites numerous examples of Na tive h unters co n lrolling
aspects of th e fu r trade.

2 1 /l r/J() rl,1 54.
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second trip , th e Hudson 's Bay Co mpany had re-establi sh ed its monopoly a nd had
gre atly reduced liquor imports. T here was a manifest improvement in life in th e
North-West Richardson not ed, although he expre ssed disappointment that no abo
rigin al persons had become Ch ristia n, which he co nside re d an esse n tial step in th e
civilizatio n pro cess. Ope n tra de, he believed, would re p ro duce th e violent rivalri es of
the first decades of th e ce ntu ry. "At present th e Hudson 's Bay Co mpany's influence
over the Indians is beneficial," he ohse rved, "the nati ves are d ep enden t u pon th e
Hudson 's Bay Co mpa ny for supplies : but if th ey co uld ge t supplies elsewhere, and if
spirits were hrought in (fo r th ere is nothing whi ch will prevent th e introducti on o f
spirits but th e resolution of th e Co mpany not to tak e them in ) , I think it would require
a strong military force to keep the Indian s in su bjectio n .,,~~

Several witnesses bolstered Rich ardson 's testimony." Co m petitio n in th e fur
trad e , th ey co nceded, migh t lead to a n immediat e in crea se in prices and livin g
sta nda rds but eve n tua lly, they added, it would destro y th e indigenous people . T he
rivalry would lead to the re-introduction of alco hol, to a n in crease in crime and
intertribal warfare , to sta rvation and hardship among th e Na tives, an d eve n tually to
th eir demoralizati on and d ecimation . It would , said David Anderson , th e Anglican
bish op of Assiniboia, ruin th e Na tives' way ofl ife before th ey co uld be civi l ized .~4

No t on lywould a co mpe titive fur trade d estro y th e a bo riginal people , acco rd ing to
Edward Ellice, the grizzled vete ran of th e fu r trade, it would also ruin th eir habitat. In
areas where th e co mpa ny did not face co mpetition, it urged th e atives to preserve
"the a ni mals just as you do your pheasan ts and hares in this co u ntry. [ It] . ..
e ncouragc[d ] th e Indians only to kill a ce r ta in number of a nimals when , in good
season for th eir fu rs, and not to kill so many as to interfere with th e brced. ?" But, in
territo ries where the co mpa ny did not have co mplete co n tro l over traders a nd
ab ori gin al hunters, it co uld not im pose quot as. Wh ere two o r more tribes hun ted, if
o ne p reserved a nimals, the other would take more, Ellice ex plained, unless th e
co mpa ny re fuse d to tak e th e fur, so mething it co uld not do if a rival would tak e th e
surpluses . To make his point, he noted th at th e co m pany was abl e to practi ce
co nse rvatio n o nly north of th e 60th parallel where th e Natives had fixed hunting
grounds. In th e sou th, where the Plains tribes wandered ove r vast territories and co uld
~e ll th eir fu rs to Ame rica n co mpe titors, managemen t was impossible." Co m petitio n,

22 Ihid .. 156.

23 Sec the testimony ofJo h n Ross.joh n Henr y Lefroy,J ohn Rae.john Ffoll iotl Crofto n [ib id .. 1-23. 23-6,
26-44 , 169-84. resp ectively] ,

24 Ibid ., 23 1-47.
<)-" Ibid .. 327 .

26 O uts ide rh e committee room, Governor Simpson ex p lained tha t rhe company's organ iza tion in rhe
interior assisted rh e conservation effort. As sha re ho lders in rhe firm. th e fac tors had a long-term stake
in th e trade . " It is th eir int e rest to preselve th e fu r-beari ng ani ma ls from wan to n destruct ion, 10 lessen
th e burden s o n th e bu sin ess. and to incre ase the n;J!llJ';J1 resources of the co un try, SO;JS 10 render it
indep endent of fo re ign sup plies of provisions." HB CA/PAM,AI2/ 8 , Simpson to Sh epherd 26J;Jnu;JIY
1857. Art h u r.J. Ray. su ppo rls Ellice 's asse rt io n that th e com p;Jny practi ced co nse rva tion wh en feasibl e
but "without ;Jmono poly it W;JS not possibl e to m;Jnage rhe fur tra d e on an ecolog ica l so un d basis since
the p rim ary supplier of fur pelts, th e Indi an s, did not rea di ly suppo rt th e Hudson 's B;Jy Co mpa ny's
conserva tio n programme." See h is. "Some Conserva tion Schemes of th e Hudson 's B;Jy Co mpa ny,
1821-50: An Examina tion of Resource Man agem ent in th e Fur Trade ...jou rnal ofHistorical ( ;ffJgm/,lty I .
no , I (1975) : 58 . Ca lvin Marri n , Keepers IIf thr Cam»: Indian-A nimal Relationships and IIII' Fur Trade
(Berkeley: Unive rsi ty of California Press, 1978) , blam es th e eros ion of indigeno us spiri tua lity fo r th e
high incid en ce of ove r- hunting,
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he predicted, would lead to massive over-hunting and the destruction of the trade
within ten years, leading to widespread starvation among the aboriginal people.

As far as Alexander Isbister, a Rupert's Land-born critic of the Hudson's Bay
Company residing in England, was concerned, these were all self-serving arguments.
Having lived the first twenty years of his life in Red River and served a three-year stint
as a company clerk, Isbister felt that the company's only interest in the indigenous
hunters was to "procure furs at the cheapest rate" it could. All that needed to be done
to end the liquor trade, Isbister stated, was to adopt the American system oflicensing.
While enforcement of prohibition might be difficult, he argucd, it was not impossible
nor need it hamper the scttlcment of the fertile portions of the northwestern interior.
Free trade would be a good inducement to settlers, he continued, attracting immi
grants to the North-West by the possibility of extra carnings. Although increased
settlement in Red River would inevitably lead to greater participation in the fur trade,
he believed that the violence and debauchery of the 1 ativcs, alleged to have occurred
during the period of rivalry between the North West and Hudson's Bay companies,
would not redevelop because of the presence of missionaries in the rcgion and public
opinion in eastern Canada.~7

Other witnesses agreed that an open fur trade would not lead to a bitter life-and
death struggle as had occurred at the turn of the century. Although no one made the
specific reference, a growing number of Metis had already been trading in furs,
pemmican, provisions, and other articles for a numbel' ofyears, particularly after 1849
when four of them had been found guilty in court of violating the company's charter
but were not sentenced." With this experience in mind, some witnesses asserted that
free trade would greatly benefit the Natives economically and culturally. "It is only by
competition, of course, that the Indians will receive anything like fair play," argued
John McLaughlin, a company critic who had lived in the North-West for about five
years in the late 1840s as a private settler and merchant. ~! l Donald Cunn, a free trader
in the Lake Superior area, agreed and added that the Natives would shake off their
dependence upon tile Hudson's Bay Company for their supplies; thcy would become
more self-reliant. Competition would allow them to obtain necessities like clothing
and provisions more easily and more abundantly; it would lessen privation and
suffering due to shortages of supplies. Refcrring to specific examples from the Sault
Ste. Marie and Lake Superior region, Cunn demonstrated that under company
control , the aboriginal peoples suffered hardship and hunger but oncc freed from its
grip they earned more for their hunting efforts or they diversified into farming,
including cattle raising and wild fruit gathering, or they worked in the mining,
lumbering, or fishing industries. Exposed to "all the various industrial pursuits of
civilised life," competition would "at the same time advance thcm to civilisation .":\() All
these new opportunities, therefore, meant that the Natives would "no longer [be]
obligcd to roam over the country in search ofa livelihood, families would congregate

'27 Ibid ., 1'20-37,353-56.

'28 Provincial Archives of Manitoba, District of Assiniboia, Court Records, 17 May 1849 ; Irene M. Spry,
"T h e 'Private Adventurers' of Rupert's Land," inJohn E. Foster (cd .), n il' /) f'lJrlojJiIlK W,..I: Eu ny.. (1/1

Cnnrulian History ill HonorofLeun ... H. Thomas (Ed mo n to n : University of Alberta Pre ss, 1983 ); A.A. den
Oller, "The Sayer Trial: An Ecological Perspective" (unpuhlished papcr presented at the Canadian
Studies Conference, Edinhurgh, May 1999) .

'29 !lp!ltJrl, '276 .

30 Gunn to Vankoughnct , 6 March 1857 , in ibid., 388, 389.
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together, become tillers of land, and their condition be thus greatly improved. t'"
Thus, in Cunus opinion, free trade was part of the civilization process. Specifically,
he and other critics charged, the monopoly, where it still existed, had created an
impoverished society. By using an outdated credit system and excessive markups, the
Hudson's Bay Company, they censured, not only exploited the Natives, causing
periodic famines, but also thwarted their education and civilization.:\~

The Aborigines Protection Society elaborated on this theme. Committed to the
laissez-faire, free enterprise, capitalist economy that had reached a zenith in mid
nineteenth century Britain, the society viewed the problem not as a question of
pricing or methods of exchange but as the presence of a state-sponsored monopoly.
"We have given unlimited scope to the cupidity of a company of traders," the society
chid ed, "placing no stint on their profits, or limits to their power.t''" Since it did not
operate for the benefit of the Natives, the monopoly was an injustice. Not only did it
deprive the h un tel' of fair value for his work but, from its humanitarian, paternalistic,
and British supremacist perspective, the Aborigines Protection Society imputed that
it barred him from contact with civilized man and the supposedly ameliorating
influences needed for his advancement on the scale of humanity. The company,
whose monopoly had been virtually unchallenged for the past thirty years, had
squandered the opportunity to civilize the aboriginal people. What was the result, the
society asked: an unhappy race of people toiling for the company's profit; a people
who were perishing in frequent famines. While the Hudson 's Bay Company was rich ,
prosperous, and powerful , the indigenous hunter was a slave, wandering about
without a home, with little clothing, "as much a stranger to the blessings ofcivilisation
as when the white man first landed on his shores." Although the society did not
censure individual Hudson's Bay employees, seeing most as benevolent, humane,
enterprising, and intelligent, it charged that the corporate character, the habits and
the policies of the company were "unfavourable to that progressive settlement and
civilisation of the country which has been going on in so remarkable a manner to the
south of the British and American boundary.t'" In this surprising lack of under
standing of the fate of many Natives in the United States, the Aborigines Protective
Society expressed its fundamental faith in nineteenth-century culture; it believed that
free enterprise United States had made much greater progress in civilizing the
wilderness and its indigenous human inhabitants than mercantilistic Great Britain;
obviously, in its view, redemption lay not with a monopolistic company but with the
state, the church, and the school. These institutions would bring the Natives to the
technological level of European civilization .

Not surprisingly, company officials countered that they treated the Natives justly
and paid them fairly . They pointed out that company policy required its employees
[servants in the contemporary term] to treat the aboriginal hunters equitably. The
governor and his council as well as the imperial government, they said, closely
supervised the behaviour of the company's servants in the interior and dismissed
officers who were indolent or exploitive or took sexual advantages of aboriginal
women. As Edward Ellice made clear, the company encouraged a sympathetic

3] II"/HITI, 393 .

32 The only witness 10 bringing specific examples of price gouging wasJohn McLaughlin [ibid., 262-85] .
All the ot hers spoke only in generalit ies.

33 Ibid ., 443 .

34 Ib id ., 444 .
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understanding of indigenous trad itio ns, yet fostered th e ado ptio n of European
cus to ms wh en suita ble . The most valuable se rvan t was o ne "who, by proper means and
h umane attention, and a ttem pts to civilise th e Indian , established an influe nce with
th e Indians.,,1'> T o prove hi s po in t, he cited the fortieth standing rule of th e fur trade:

T hat the In dians be treated with kindness a nd indulgence, a nd mild and concili
a tory means reso rt ed to in order 10 e ncourage industry , repress vice , a nd inc ulc a te
morality: that the use of spirituous liquors be gradually discon tin ued in the very
few districts in whic h it is yet indispensable ; and that the Indians be libe l-ally
su p p lied with re quisi te necessa ries, part icularly with articles of am munition ,
whether th ey have the means of payi ng for it or no t a nd that no gentlema n in
charge ofa d istr ic t or post be at liberty to alter or vary the sta ndard or usua l mode
of trade with the Indians, excep t by special permission of cou nc il.f"

As th e fortieth rul e implied, th e co m pa ny 's trade poli cy was based o n a pat ernalis
tic syste m in wh ich co m pany execu tives assume d the Na tives to be relati vely immature
in business, economic, and political acumen and thus required man agement an d
p rotection . Excep t in Canada and ncar th e United Stat es boundary - where th ere
was co m pe titio n - th e co m pa ny co nd uc ted th e trade e n tire ly o n cre d it, excha nging
fur for clothing, robes, blankets, traps, gu ns, and ammunition . In practi ce, this meant
that th e traders were perpetually in d ebt to th e co m pa ny, whi ch , in itself, may not
necessarily have been detrimental to th e hunters a nd th eir famili es. Whil e th ey may
h ave accu m ula ted sign ifican t, long-term d ebts, most appeared to have preferred th e
syste m . As Eleanor Blain has o bse rved in th e case of the Ojibwa , th e co mpany tr ied o n
several occasio ns to aba ndon the d ebt syste m because peri odicall y it had to fo rgive
unreas_onabl y hi gh d ebt loads. Th e Ojibwa , Blain notes, a lways rejected suc h over
tures.1/

In so mewhat legalistic te rms, Governor George Simpson also explained that the
co m pany did no t ac tually trade goods but "gave" them to the Natives and they repaid
the co mpany with fur.

1s
Simpson 's carefu lly drawn , legal istic disti nc tion be twee n

tra d ing a nd giving illus tra ted his pa te rnalistic a nd often patron izing attitude. Since
th e giving of gifts had a long history among North America's aboriginal peo ple and
was a n in tegra l part o f any co m mercia l transaction .i'" th e usc of th is co ncept showed
that Sim pson understood an anc ie nt tradition , bu t it a lso demonst rat ed the power th e
co m pa ny had ove r th e hunters. By ca lling tr ad e goods gifL~, th e co m pa ny felt, fo r

35 Ibid ., 342.

36 Ibid ., 368 . In a letter to tb e sec re t;\IY of ih c board of go vernors, Simpson re iterated tbe co m pa ny's
p.u ernalisric, yet se lf-cen tre d poli cy. "Above all it is a n o b jec t 10 sec ure th e well -bein g an d good-will of
th e natives, 10 en co urag e th em to industry and 10 p revent rh e o pera tion of tbose ca uses wh ich in ot he r
co u n tries h ave led to th ei r degrad at ion and th e decr ease of th ei r numbers ." T his poli cy, Sim pson
beli eved, had wo n th e co m pany a resp eci wh ich was necessalY so a few men co uld govern and keep
order in a large te rri to ry. T he po licy had also resu lte d in an incr ease in po pula tio n in th e northern
regions of Rupert 's Land and therefore more hun te rs, an increase in furs rra ppcd and supplies
bough t, In sum, Sim pso n co ncl uded. th e rel ati o nshi p with the Natives we nt beyo nd trade: "We
befr iend and ass ist th e nat ive to th e ut most o f our abi lity; we come 10 their aid in eve ry diffi cu lty and
emergency, we afford reliefin lim es of sic kness and wan t, we sett le their quarrels and exercise a general
gu ard ia nsh ip over th em." HB CA/PAM, A I2 /8, Simpson to Shepherd , 26JanualY 1857 .

37 Eleanor 1\1. Blain , "Depend ency: Charles Bish o p and the Northern Ojibwa ," in Kerry Abel andJean
Friesen (cds.) , AI)(Jngillnlllp.wurrp V ,P ill Canruln: Historical nnrl l fgnl llJ/Jrrl.l (Win n ipeg: Un ivers ity of
Mani toba Press, 1991 ) , 101-2.

38 IIp/wrl, 64 , 81.

39 Ray, Indians ill lhr 1'1" Trade, 196, argues tha t a t various limes rhe com pany att empted to abandon gifl
giving.
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example, it need not differentiate among fur species and did not have to pay a
premium for more highly valued furs. Simpson argued that "the Indian [s] would
never understand our varying the prices of the fur according to the prices here [in
London]," and that they would concentrate on the more valuable species and hunt
them to extinction. Moreover, as former trader.john Rae , opined, "the Indian is so
improvident that if he were paid in the spring he would waste everything before
winter.,,41l To what extent, one might ask, were Simpson and Rae's assumptions, that
the aboriginal hunters could not appreciate the value of cash, any different than the
Aborigines Protection Society's belief that they could not survive the onslaught of
European culture?

Despite Simpson and Rae 's paternalistic justifications for the credit system, some
contemporary observers noted that Native hunters fully comprehended the concept
of trading. Although they may not have adequately grasped the intricacies of the
market and margins, they "understood the value ofevery skin they had, and they had
in mind everything they wanted. ,,41 They were "perfectly shrewd" in their dealings and
knew their rights; they fathomed the concept of pricing and, if feasible, would go to
the outpost which offered the best prices.l~

Modern historians confirm the contemporary evidence. Running through Arthur
Ray's groundbreaking analysis of the fur trade in Rupert's Land is the theme that the
Natives were active partners in the trade." In a more specific way, Eleanor M. Blain
suggests that the northern Ojibwa knew how to manipulate white traders into giving
them better prices by shopping at various posts, coming back for more "essential"
goods, and refusing to hunt for fur. H Similarly, John S. Milloy demonstrates com
pellingly that over generations the Plains Cree, as go-betweens, had developed
complex trading relationships covering the Plains and had established a reputation
as sh rewd traders.4"

In the final analysis, however, by 1857, the impact of the fur trade on the lives of
the aboriginal people of still unsettled Rupert's Land's may actually have been
relatively slight. Governor Simpson testified that the company supplied only a small
portion of the Natives' annual needs. He suggested that they did not require supplies
for the summer and that even in winter their wants were limited. As hunters, they
supplied most of their own food and made most of their own clothing out of fur and
hides. Although he could provide no specific figures on the amount of goods traded
to the Natives, he estimated that the company landed annually at York Factory,
Moose, and East Main about £60,000 worth of British manufactures, such as blankets,
fabrics, arms, ammunition, iron works, and axes. With about two-thirds of that
amount designated as trade goods, Simpson estimated that the company distributed
less than £1 per aboriginal person in Rupert's Land.

4li
Even if his calculations were

40 IIr/lllrl, 35 . See also rhe testimony by non-Hudson's Bay witnesses such as SirJ. Richardson, Colonel
John Ffolliorr Crofton, Sir George Back, Lieutenant-Colonel William Caldwell , and Richard King
[ibid., 150-69, 169-84, 184-90,298-312, 312-20] .

41 Ihid., 37.

42 Ibid., 282.

43 Ray, lndians ill 11U'!'!n Trrule.

44 Blain , "Dependency and the Northern Ojibwa: 93-105.

45 John S. Milloy , 'I'IU' Plains Crrr: Trade, /)i/I[,I/I/(/I')' nrul Wnr, 17')() II! 187() (Winnipcg: University of
Manitoba Press , 1988).

46 IIr/lOf/, 62-63 , 8 I .
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based on imprecise and high population figures, the logic of Simpson's argument is
compelling.

Recent scholarship on this issue seems to suggest that Governor Simpson's
assertion may have been simplistic. Most historians would agree that on a macro level,
and over several centuries, the fur trade contributed to altered tribal boundaries, to
shifted seasonal migrations, and to specialized economic activities. Arthur Ray, for
example, argues that today's aboriginal welfare syndrome has deep roots in fur trade
history.17 Hunting for commercial purposes encouraged Natives to concentrate on
killing only certain species or to become traders only; it definitely altered their
seasonal movements. Moreover, by the mid-nineteenth century, when game was
becoming increasingly scarce, the Hudson 's Bay Company had appropriated consid
erable control over food supplies in Rupert's Land. It made survival possible for its
servants and many of its hunters in marginal areas by imposing sophisticated logistics
on the territories, replete with fixed depots and rigid transportation schedules over
set routes." The company's labour policies, wage schedules, and trade standards,
while they ensured comfortable profits, returned marginal bene/its to the Natives and
made credit and frequent gratuities essential to the welfare of the hunters and their
families. Without losing sight of human agency in this complex process, the fur trade
had been instrumental in significant economic and demographic changes in the
territories. Moreover, as Calvin Martin has so eloquently argued, fur traders, along
with missionaries and disease, contributed to the erosion of indigenous religious
beliefs and values and thus profoundly affected Native culture and society."

Case studies, focussing on limited regions and time periods, suggest that altera
tions in economic patterns and social institutions were subtle, multifarious, and
geographical." Using the Cree of eastern James Bay, for example, Toby Morantz
argues for a continuous time line from pre-contact to at least the end of the
nineteenth century in which few significant changes occurred in the economic and
social life of her subjects. Her inland Natives , who did not specialize in hunting for
the fur trade and retained their reliance on local food sources, did not materially
change their subsistence lifestyle and social relationships. "In sum, given the state of
historical knowledge now available for theJames Bay region , one would have to favour
characterizing Cree society as one ofcultural and social continuity reaching back into
pre-European times," Morantz writes, "The contact period and the early fur trade did
not drastically or even dramatically alter their overall cultural and social configura
tions."o! Similarly, Shepard Krech challenges the idea that the fur trade had a great

47 Arthur Ray, "Periodic Shortages, Native Welfare . and the Hudson's Bay Company ](;70-1930," in
Shepard Krech (cd.), nIP Subarrtir Fur '1'''(11''': Natine Sorial and 1\'rOlIOI/I;r Adaptations (Vancouver:
University of British Columbia Press, 1984), 1-20.

48 In 1849, for example, Sir George Simpson increased inventories of supplies and ordered t hat in
addition to regular supplies, the London office ship enough goods so th at the company would have
on hand at its York and Norway House depots a one-year reserve on all essential items, two-thirds of a
yea r on those that could be curtailed without serious inconvenience, and one-halfon those I hal traders
and Natives could do without in an emergency. In addition , Simpson insisted that the counllY have a
two-year supply ofammunition and twine. See, HBCA /PAM ,AI2/4 ,Simpson to Barclay,30June 1849 .

49 Martin , Keepers (,rlltr Came.

50 Shepard Krech (ed.), 11Id;n/H, AlI;l/Ial" ami lhr Fur Trade: II Critiqu» or K'PjJn, or the Gam e (Athens:
University of Georgia Press, 1981 ) offers a series of articles th at question Calvin Marlin's conclusions.

5 1 Toby Moranrz, "Old Texts, Old Questions: Another Look at the Issue of Continuity and the Early
Fur-Trade Period," Canadian Historicnl Unlml173 Oune 1992 ): 185. See also Morantz, "Eco no mic and
Social Accommodations of theJames Bay Inlanders to the Fur Trade," in Krech , Th r Su barctic Fur Trtule,
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impact o n th e Kutchin who lived along th e lower Mackenzie , Yukon, and Porcupine
Rive rs. Althoug h th e fur tra de integrated th em into a glo ba l fur market, th ey did not
become subjugated to thi s in truding economic syste m, th ey did not lose th eir
economic au tonomy, nor d id th ey depend on th e Hudson 's Bay Co mpany for th eir
su rvival. In fact , Krech argu es th at th e Euro pe an traders cou ld not likely hav e
maintained th eir northern posts with out help from ab original hunters , fish ers,
lab ourers, and interpret ers. Co nverse ly, whil e the Kut chin desired European co m
modities because th ey were technologically supe rio r to th eir own indigenous tools,
th ey did no t purch ase food items. The fu r trade , th en , changed th eir mat eri al cu ltu re;
it also instigat ed so me hostiliti es with neighbouring trib es, turned so me Na tives into
go-be twee ns, and killed man y th rough importe d diseases. But, Krech co ncl udes, th e
Kutch in contin ue d to hunt a nd fish as th ey did be fore th e white trader had rea ch ed
th eir grounds a nd th ey tr ad ed fur on ly as a n extra ac tivity. In fact , many of th em did
not parti cip at e in th e trade at all. "~ Obviously, th e Cree, th e Kut chin , a nd, as Eleanor
Blain argu es co nvinc ing ly, th e northern q jibwa, were quite capa ble ofliving for years
with out acq uiring European trade goods.":l

Co n te m po rary obse rve rs, however, doubted whether the indigenous hunters
co uld live indefini tely with out European co m modi ties . Both sides of th e debat e
before th e co mmittee assumed th at th e Na tives h ad become d ependent upon white
trad ers and co uld not survive with out th eir products. Sir George Back , a member of
two Fra n klin expedi tio ns and o ne on his own in 1833 to 1835, th ought th e Natives
co uld no longer live with out th e Hudson 's Bay Compa ny. Befo re th e arrival of th e
compa ny, "they were acc usto me d to rely upon th eir own exe rt ions; th ey used th e bow
a nd arro w; th ey kn ew nothing of fire-arms, and co nse que n tly were se lf-dependen t,"
Back claimed, "and being self-depe nden t, they maintained th emselves at th attime.""4
Once th e Natives a ba ndoned th eir traditional way of life , he in sisted, th ey lost th eir
ability to survive in th e wilderness. Should th e com pany leave th e territories, th ey
would die , he co ncluded. SirJ. Richardson , an equally inveterate travell er through
th e territories early in th e ce n tury, agr eed e n tire ly a nd to ld th e co m mittee that th e
latives co uld no longe r live without ammunition . Lastly, Lieutenant-Col onel William

Caldwell, Gove rnor ofAssiniboia until 1855, wen t furth er than Back and Richardson ,
arg uing th at th e Na tives had e n joyed th e protect ion of th e co mpany's rule:

I thi n k that th e man age ment of the Co mpany, with th e Indians, has been th e
mean s of keeping th em longer tha n wo uld have been the case if they had been

55-79; and Paul C. Thistle , l nditm-European Tr ade Relat ions ill lit" l morr Snskru rhrman lIivrrllr" illll III UNO
(Win n ipeg: Un iversity of Mani toba Press, 1986 ) . In Krech , "I'll!' Snhnrrtic Fur Trndr, Ca ro l M. Judd,
"Sa kie, Esq uawenoe, and th e Fo u nda tio n of a Du al-Nativ e T rad i tio n a t Mo ose Factory," 8 1-97 , a nd
Charles A. Bish op, 'The Firs t Ce n tury: Ada p tive Cha nges Among Westem J ames Bay Cree Betw een
th e Ea rly Seven teen th and Ea rly Eighteen th Ce n tu ries." ~ 1-53 a rg ue th at a t ce rta in times and u pon
various people th e trade d id have a sig ni fican t impact.

5~ Shepard Krech , "The Earl y Fur Trade in th e I o rthwcsteru Subarc tic: T he Kut chin and th e Trade in
Beads." in Bru ce G. T rigger. Toby Ma rantz, Lo u ise Dech ene (eds .) , "I R Cnstorjait '1'JIl l ", Selerted Papers
II!IItI' FiflltNorth A rriran Fur Trade Conference, I lJ<'I5 (Mon trea l: La Socie te h isto rique du lac Sai nt -Louis,
1987 ) . In a n ea rl ier a rt icle . "The T IOIde o f th e Slavcy a nd Dogrib a t Fort Sim pson in th e Earl y
Ni neteen th Ce n tu ry," in Krech , Th eSulm rrtu:Fur T rrulr; I4~ , Krech had cau tio ned . "The effec ts o f thc
trade surely va ried fro m o ne individual to th e next , from o ne band to another, and o ne e thn ic gro u p
to thc next." Yet , he maint ained the th esis th at the tr ade a t Fort Simpson had not led to sign ifica n t
dependency .

53 Blaine , "De pe ndency a nd th e No rt hern Ojibwa ."

54 111 11Jrl, 188.
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without the aid and assistance of the Company. If there had been fre e trad e , if the
trade had been thrown open, I think that th ere would not have be en the number
of Indians which they at present have in the territory. I"

Simpson's testimony also raised the question as to what extent his paternalism
translated into fair prices and justice for the indigenous hunters. Und er the credit
system, the standard ofexchange was the beaver skin; in other words, prices, set down
in written scales, were expressed in terms of be aver skins; one blanket, for exa mple,
being equivalent to four beaver skins. The markup for co m pany employees anywhere
in the territories ranged from one-third to one half, depending upon rank. Forwhite
customers it approached 50 percent, but for th e Natives it vari ed from 200 to 300
percent depending on location , local co nd itio ns, and transportation costs.:'IiJ o hn Rae
thought the company's prices reasonable a nd recalled that co m pany servants co uld
sell Hudson's Bay Company merchandise privately in the Un ited Sta tes and still make
a profit. He also explained that even though th e tariff in the Mackenzie district was
marked up relatively high to pay for transportation cost, it was still less th an half of
Russian prices. But even Rae could not escape the paternalism inherent in the fur
trade by suggesting that the Natives had sufficient to clothe th emselves, and, in fact,
admitted that one time he had not lowered prices because they were so well dressed.
Moreover, Rae , like many of the other witnesses, skirted the just price issue by
co nc en tra ting on fair treatment instead. Hudson 's Bay Company traders were re
sp ecta ble men who treated th e Natives kindly and with humanity, said one witness;
they "a re men of simple primitive habits, leading th e most hardy lives; ge nerally
speaking, co n ten ted, doing th eir duty faithfull y to their e mp loyers, and in many
instances taking sincere interest in the welfare ofthe Indians around them, and doing
all they can to benefit them, but the Indian is a very difficult subj ect. ,, :'7 Of co urse, as
John Rae admitted, company offi cers had co nsiderable self-interest for treating their
custo mers fairly. "It is th eir object both to clothe th e Indians well and to give th em
plenty of ammunition, because the better they are fed, and the better they are
clothed, the better they will hunt.t'' " In sum, Rae thought that th e aboriginal people
had benefited from the co mm ercial relationship because th ey received supplies from
E I I · I d' " h I r b " 0'1<, ng anc , mc u mg t e uxury 0 to acco .":

If th e Hudson 's Bay Company, with the support of friendly witn esses , could argue
with some conviction that it treated its aboriginal partners with a measure offairness,
it had greater difficulty persuading th e commissioners that starvation was not becom
ing a co m mo n occurrence in Rupert's Land. Th e most alarmist evidence of wide
spread hunger came from th e Aborigines Protection Society . Citing Alex ander
Simpson, a disgruntled chief trader form erly posted in Hawaii.i'" th e society claimed
that Rupert's Land co n ta ined vast areas in whi ch the means of subsiste nce was scanty.
From Lake Superior to Lake Winnipeg, for exam ple, Simpson wrote that Natives
found it difficult to survive in the winter. To the north of Canada ga me was more
abundant, but subsistence was hard and famin e frequent. Fish was scarce, acc o rd ing
to Simpson, and, during the winter, inhabitants of th e region had to su rvive en tire ly
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on rabbit, co ns idered a wre tched food. When th at su pp ly failed, th e people were in
real trouble . In fact, he had heard of parents who killed and ate th eir chi ldren.
Gradually, he warned, fami ne was ex tending over the enti re terri tory, excep t the
Prairies. He and the Abo rig ines Protection Soc iety doubted th at th e Hudson 's Bay
Company co uld avert im mi nent disaster because th ey thoug ht the ca use of hunger
was the decl ine in animals ra ther than the company's a buses. " Nevertheless, so me
witnesses accused the co mpany of be ing niggard ly with supplies."

Company ofTicials di sm issed the allegations of widespread starvation. T hey as
serted that game was still ple nti ful in certain regio ns and that elsewhere the Natives
co uld supplemen t th eir di e ts with ag ricu lture o r in extre me cases by reli ef supplies .
Governor Sim pson empha tica lly d enied sugges tio ns of ex te nsive hunger among the
Nas kapi in Labrador specifically a nd di smi ssed the cla ims of ca n n iba lism of child re n
as to tally exaggerated. He sim ila rly d isco un ted th e sto ries o f A.G.B. Balla tyn e , a stro ng
o pponen t of the co m pa ny, th at sta rving people north of th e Arctic Circle were ea ting
beave r skins. Ballatyn e had never been north of th e circle , Simpson snorted, a nd years
ago, whil e h e served as h is sec re tary, "h isj udgmen t was [not] very sou nd upon many
poi rus .T" Wh en questioned furth e r, Sim pson denied any specific recoll ecti ons of
can niba lism but ad mitte d there mi ght have be en so me cases in th e Athabasca di stri ct
in th e recen t past.

Co n te mpora ry witnesses d efended Simpson 's co n te ntion th at food supplies in
Rupert 's Land were still sufficient. Bish op David An derso n believed th at th e Prairi es
still supported a n abundance of buffalo , fish , and fowl most of th e yea r. H e did no te,
however, th a t foo d shortages occurre d because the Plains Na tives did not store any
food . "T hey are im provident as regards th e rest of th e yea r," he o bse lve d.''' He also
reminded the co m mittee th a t whe rever Na tives adopted farm ing methods th ei r food
supplies were ple ntifu l and th ei r popula tions increased, but where they refu sed, th ey
suffered hunger a nd decl in in g numbers.J oh n McLaughlin beli eved th a t th e iso la ted
cases of starva tio n were a co nse q ue nce of th e monopoly. In fact, he beli eved hunge r
would be worse if it was no t lor sm uggling a nd illicit trading among the Natives. It
provided supple me ntal in come for many. '~'

Cu rren t hi sto riography seems to support Sim pso n's asse rti on that sta rvatio n was
re lative ly rare and limited to isolated regions. Although she does not p rovide a
quantitati ve a nswer to th e question, Mary Black-Rogers argues th at hi storians must
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place their analysis of fur trade terminology in a cultural context. She identifies three
levels for the word "starving": a literal usage implying an actual shortage of food and
going without eating; a technical function suggesting that the search for scarce food
did not allow time for fur hunting; and a manipulative meaning where starving
included "metaphorical, deliberately ambiguous, or untruthful statements."l~;More
specifically, Irene M. Spry suggesL~ that, despite occasional shortages and incidents of
begging, food resources were relatively plentiful until the end of the I860s.h7 Inferen
tially, however, both arguments imply that food shortages, even if sporadic, were a
reality and were probably becoming increasingly frequent by the late 1850s. Quite
possibly, then, the supply ofgame was diminishing in some parts of the territories; and
that fact alone would place the aboriginal nations in a weak position when the
agricultural frontier approached Rupert's Land.

If the extent of the company's responsibility for the decline ofanimal populations
in the North-West remains an open question, its role in the relatively peaceful
character of the territories went unchallenged. All witnesses agreed that the company
and its employees had minimized animosity among the inhabitants of Rupert's Land
and kept crime to insignificant levels. Under the company's protection, some noted,
it was possible to travel anywhere in the region safely and securely." This was true in
part because company officials, they agreed, were respected and they supervised their
employees closely." To be sure, their task was eased by two important conditions. In
the first place, they admitted, the sparseness of the white population was crucial.
Hudson's Bay personnel comprised a small minority scattered across a vast territory.
On the one hand, they did not crowd the indigenous people out of traditional
hunting grounds; on the other hand, their survival and their ability to maintain a
profitable trade rested entirely on their ability to create a friendly, symbiotic alliance
with the overwhelmingly larger Native population. As Governor Simpson put it, "They
look to us for their supplies, and we study their comfort and convenience as much as
possible; we assist each other."io At the same time, this amicable relationship rested
on the peaceful character of the northern tribes." Pointing to the incessant warfare
among indigenous peoples and newcomers in the United States, most witnesses
concurred that the congenial nature of the northern, woodland Natives was a prime
factor in the peaceful relationship.

If the company officials took credit for the tranquillity in the northern woodlands,
they could not do so for the Plains. A few of the witnesses admitted that the Blackfoot
were a particularly fierce and warlike tribe and did on occasion cause trouble.i~This
testimony presented almost as an aside, like so much of the evidence about the Native
peoples, grcatl), oversimptiiica a complex rC;}lil)'. In [;lcl , sincc rhe beginnjng of the
decade, intricate cultural and economic pressures, largely caused by the fur and
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buffalo hide trade, were shifting traditional hunting ground boundaries. The decline
of all animal populations, but especially the buffalo, impelled a slow but relentless
westward movement of all the indigenous Plains hunters, including the Metis. While
the Cree were pushing into Blackfoot territory, the latter were squeezing tribes to
their west and north and fighting back the invaders from the east. Violent clashes over
control of the resource became increasingly common and, in fact, in the spring of
1857 a marauding band ofyoung Cree stole a large number of Blackfoot horses from
an encampment on the South Saskatchewan River. In the resultant chase the Blackfoot
killed seventeen of the Cree."

Most committee members and witnesses, however, were interested primarily in the
incidence of natural resources in Rupert's Land and the extent of arable land; they
paid only scant attention to the history of the Native peoples. They were ready to
accept the evidence that conditions in Rupert's Land were comparatively stable and
somewhat satisfactory. Moreover, any concerns the committee may have had were
with the future of the Native peoples rather than their past. And, with the supply of
game diminishing, the outlook was bleak. "What is to become of the natives when
their lands can no longer furnish the means of subsistence?" the Aborigines Protec
tion Society askcd. i" Others worried that the company's sudden withdrawal, whether
voluntary or forced, would spell disaster for all inhabitants of the territories. " In
either case, everyone recognized that the inevitable settlement of the arable sections
of the North-West would likely bring considerable hardship to the Natives and
significant changes to their society. The problem, all agreed, was how to prepare the
aboriginal people for these far-reaching transformations. But, because all the wit
nesses and committee members were white and no Natives were asked or expected to
testify, the answer inevitably was one-sided and simplistic: the civilization of the
Natives.

Equally clear was that no one expected the Hudson's Bay Company to playa
significant role in this civilization process. To be sure, some critics charged the
company for having failed its obligations to educate and Christianize the Natives. Rev.
Griflith Owen Corbett, a Church of England clergyman at St. Andrew's, the largest
parish in Red River, from 1852 to 1855, observed that the Hudson's Bay Company had
actively opposed the establishmentofaboriginal settlements and missionary activities.
He told the commissioners that he had tried to establish a mission at Portage la Prairie
but the bishop had informed him that the company objected because it wanted to
restrict settlement to the Red River region, thinking it too difficult to govern people
outside that community.i'' Corbett did admit, however, that the Hudson's Bay Com
pany had recently withdrawn its objections. Nevertheless, he be lieved that company
policies still practically prohibited the establishment of missions even if Natives
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d esired them, citing an aborted mission at Fort Alexander, ncar Lak e Winnipeg,
wh ere th e co mpany o rdere d a missionary to co nfin e himself to th e fort a nd "not to
civilise and evangelise th e heathen ; not to form a locality or permanent dwelling for
th e Indians." Wh en asked, Corbett charged that th e co m pa ny o pposed se ttle me n t
because "if missionari es and missionary sett le me n ts in creas e , ch ief facto rs and fur
trading posts must decrease.':"

Meanwhile, Sir George Simpson vigorously denied th e charge that th e Hudson's
Bay Co m pany had thwarted "the se ttlemen t o f Ame rind ians as agricu ltu ral lab ourers
o r as a Christian co m m u n ity.v'" Th e Natives co uld occu py an y piece of land [except
that whi ch had be en purchased by Lord Selkirk] with out payment to th e co m pany,
h e added gratuitously; moreover, th e co mpany had encouraged ag ricu ltu ral pursuits
a t its Rainy Lak e, Cu m be rland, Swan River, and No rway House posts as well as a t
vari ous missions by supplyin g th e Natives with tools and seed potatoes and gra in . "We
a rc exceed in gly anxious th at . .. [the Natives] sho uld give th eir a tte n tio n to agricu l
ture ,",\I he asse r ted , quickly appending that th e co nspicuo us lack of success was due
not to co m pany poli cy but to th e abo rigina l people 's di stinct di staste for field lab our.
As for th e criticism that th e co m pa ny di scouraged th e task of in stru ct ing th e Na tives
in European ways, Simpson argu ed that "as a Co m pany [we arc not] cha rge d with th e
ed uca tio n or civiliza tio n" of th e Natives.soYet, the co m pany had volun ta rily assisted
th e Ch u rc h Missionary Society because "we are anxio us to improve th e co nd itio n of
th e Indians. " S I It had built schools a t York Factory , No rway House , a nd o ther posts; it
had provid ed free pas sag e to missionari es, th ei r goods, and th eir school supplies; and ,
it had paid salaries for so me schoolmaste rs and missionari es. T he evident lack of
su ccess was due not to co mpany recalcitrance bu t to th e isolation of th e posts, th e
sparse populations, and th e reluctan ce of pa re nts to leave their chi ld re n at th e
schoo ls.

Despite th e differing o pin io ns o n th e amoun t ofeffort th e Hudson 's Bay Company
had put in to th e ed uc atio n and evangelizatio n ofthe abo rig ina l na tio ns, the members
of th e Sel ect Co mm ittee co uld se nse th e clemen ts o f a co nse ns us in the tes timony
placed before them. All parties ag reed th at if th e Hudson 's Bay Co mpany were fo rced
to withdraw fro m th e territories quickly o r if th e regio n were o pe ne d to free trade
comp le te ly, th e Native people would no t be able to co pe with th e resultant se ttle me n t
process. A rapid, unchecked flow of white co lo n ists, th ey believed, would be devastat
ing and likely lead to bloody co nfro n tati ons. "If you lak e a vel)' la rge ex tc n t of terri to ry,
and by doing so tak e away the em ploymen t wh ich th e Hudson 's Bay at presen t give to
tribes of Indians, and leave th em in want," J oh n Ross, a Ca na dian representati ve
warn ed, not without some self-in terest, "they ma y perhap s fin d means o f helping
th emselves, and th ey may co me down upon th e bo rd er se ttlemen ts ."s~ Instead , many
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of the witnesses agreed that the company and the aboriginal hunters should withdraw
gradually and in stages from the fertile southern plains and river valleys to the
northern forests. John McLaughlin, who expressed perhaps the most advanced of the
apartheid schemes, suggested that settlement would extend no further than the
northern limits of arable land. "There is a certain portion of the country which, of
course, is so inhospitable that it would be impossible to colonize or cultivate it,"
McLaughlin declared. The far northern reaches of the territories should remain as a
fur trade preselve he thought, but he too accepted the notion that once the Natives
were prepared they should gradually move back into the newly settled areas and be
integrated into the new society. In time, he believed, "the Indians ... might be all
drawn down to the more habitable portions as they are such a race that they might
amalgamate with others."H:1Judiciously handled and carefully controlled, the gradual
settlement of the North-West, most witnesses echoed McLaughlin, could occur
without the bloodshed witnessed in the United States. "Any settlement from Canada
must come up naturally, and very gradually indeed. "H4

Meanwhile, the opinion surfaced, that church and state should devise policies to

prepare the remaining Natives for the encroaching white society. As Bishop David
Anderson put it, there should be programs "which might at once be sound and
salutary, and in accordance with the spirit of the present age; such as may tend to the
good of all committed to ... [the company's] care, whether Europeans or Indian;
their temporal advantages in the present world, and their higher interests as immortal
beings, to be trained for another and an unending state."H;; Although his experience
in Red River caused him to believe that the "brown man can resist the encroachments
of the white man," Anderson hoped "that the Indian may be raised in the interval
before ... civilization sweeps westward, as it must." H6 By "raised" he meant not merely
Christianizing but also integrating the aboriginal peoples into the advancing western
European, mid-nineteenth-century lifestyle. With rhetorical hyperbole, Anderson
painted a Utopian vision. "The perfection of work is a European and an Indian
together," he suggested, but added with some feelings ofsupe~'iority"that there should
be the European head, and the Indian as the mouthpiece."H , In other words, despite
all their humanitarian compassion, the advocates of settlement believed that there
was no room in the proposed agrarian society for what they perceived to be an inferior
savage way of life. The Native inhabitants of Rupert's Land had to accommodate
themselves to the new order.

Bishop Anderson 's opinion reflected current belief among many expansionists,
missionaries, and humanitarians that the indigenous inhabitants of the region should
be educated into accepting the newcomer's culture because the agrarian settlement
of the Plains was inevitable and desirable. Not only was the civilization of the Natives
appropriate but as witnesses were eager to demonstrate, it was possible. Some noted
that limited progress in training Natives to be farmers had been achieved already in
Red River, at The Pas, and at some posts like Norway House and Moose Factory. The
Aborigines Protection Society forwarded a letter from a Peguis, a Saulteaux chief, as
proof of the "Indian capacity" to adapt to the agrarian way of life . The society's
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secreta ry observed that the Red River settlement was a "re markable example of the
improvement ofwhich the Indian rac e is capablc.t''" In addition to be coming farmers,
one Native had be come a harness maker and another a tin smith. Moreover, th e
secretary noted with obvious pride, the fact that in a settlement with co ns ide rable
poverty there was not a locked door was clear proof that th e moral sta ndards of the
Natives cou ld also be improved.

When pressed, those witnesses before the com mitte e who had lived or travelled in
th e North-West were not as sanguine in their hopes for farm training.J ohn Rae , for
exam ple, very much approved "of settling and a tte mpting to civilise" th e abo riginal
people but obse rved that agri cultural se tt lements "wo uld be beneficial" o nly as a
supp lemen t to th e winter's hunt. The Natives will "never become great farmers"
because of their fondn ess for hunting a nd th eir oppos itio n to "civilised life," he
th ought.I" At best, th en, cultiva tio n would be a n ad ditio na l in come to th e fur trade,
o n ly complementing it "because th e tim e when . . . [ the Na tives] would be e mployed
in the settlements is not the tim e when th ey hunt. "!!ORae, th erefore, did not expect
the Natives to be come full -tim e farmers .

Similarly, Rev. Griffith Corbett also exp ressed some reservations, Even though he
thought that those who had turned to farming had improved th eir lives remarkably,
co nvert ing an entire independent, hunting people into a seden tary agr ari an soc iety
would be ex tre m ely diffi cult. Co rbett noted th at whil e some Indian tribes had been
ag ricultu ra lists in th e past, th ey had never gro wn sufficien t vegeta bles to sustain
th emselves nor would th ey ever want to live on vege tables. By way of illustrati on , he
noted that most Ch ippewas and man y Nati ves at Red River in habited fertile lands and
had received training and assistance; nevertheless, th e vast maj ority refused to adopt
agrarian life styles, preferring to fish , hunt, and harvest wild rice. Wh en asked, Co rbe tt
co uld not exp lain whysome se ttlemen ts were successfu l and o the rs not but speculated
that those Natives who were most independent of the Hudson's Bay, who had plenty
of fish and rice and who did not need ammunition and clothing, were lea st likely to
adop t farming. On the othe r hand, h e predict ed that th e Swa mpy and Saskatchewan
Cree were the most likel y to accept "habits ofcivilised life" because th ey had long been
d ependent upon th e co mpany and needed th eir supplies . Thus, he reasoned, th ey
wou ld be more ready to accept "civilisatio n. "!!)

The d ebate , whether or not the indigen ous hunting soc iety co u ld adapt to an
agri cultural economy, was framed in th e co m mo n nineteenth-century assumption
that North Am ericans had a mandate to co lo nize th e co n tinen t by cu ltivating th e so il,
o r more specificall y, that the Prairies were an ex pansive, non-productive wilderness
that needed to be civilized through agri culture. As Frieda Knobloch has argued,
agri culture , as its name implied , meant bringin g cultu re to th e wilderness ." ~ In Red
River, for examp le, Alexander Ross, a prominent leader, felt a divine ca lling to toil in
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the fields as the vanguard of civilization in a vast wasteland and he criticized those
Metis who preferred "indolence to industry, and their own roving habits to agricul
tural or other pursuits of civilized life.,,91 In other words, farming was a superior
economic endeavour to hunting because it was part ofa civilizing process. More to the
point, Rupert's Land's Native hunters had to become part of this civilizing strategy.
All the participants in the Select Committee's hearings - none ofwhom were Native
- agreed on this point; they only quarrelled about timing and procedures.

Turning the aboriginal citizens ofthe North-West into agriculturalists, all witnesses
agreed, was only one aspect of the required civilizing process. The strategy also
required a general education , which in turn was closely connected with evangeliza
tion . In other words, the Select Committee, its speakers and listeners, enamoured by
the perceived glory of mid-nineteenth-century British culture, sought to spread its
mentality to the farthest reaches of the empire." Swept by the euphoria of the
economic and social progress that the industrial revolution apparently had brought,
Victorian Britons wanted to propagate their successful achievements across the globe.
The free-trade doctrine that accompanied industrialization was not simply about the
unfettered exchange of commodities, it also included the unhampered transmission
of ideas, the message that Britain's industrial, technological, and Christian culture
was the pinnacle of human civilization." From this supposedly lofty perspective, the
notion that the vast North American interior should be preserved to sustain an
aboriginal way of life and yield only furs instead of agricultural crops, minerals and
precious metals seemed absurd. Humans were destined to dominate the wilderness,
to civilize it, to remove its natural cover and inhabitants, and to prepare its soil for
profitable, cultivated crops. The Natives , according to this view, were savages: like the
wilderness, they needed to be civilized; they had to be separated from unredeemed
nature and inducted into the marvels of the industrializing, urbanizing civilization.'I(i

Working from this model, the criticism directed against the Hudson's Bay Com
pany was more than a tirade against an outdated monopolistic enterprise; it consid
ered the company to be a representative of an outdated culture, an obsolete way of
life . Various critics charged that the Hudson's Bay Company had not only failed to
inculcate modern European ideals into North A~lerica'saboriginal societies but had
actively opposed settlement and evangelization.'" The latter charge was contradicted
by church officials who noted that the company provided adequate subsidies to
missionary efforts.'IHIn fact, Bishop David Anderson believed that the company's
"disposition latterly has been to do much more for the Indians in carrying out
civilization"; but he was quick to point out, "of course the direct object of the

93 Alexander Ross, nIP Red lliuer Settlement: III Rise, I'TOWfH, and Present State... (1856; Minneapolis, 1957),
194; see also 78-80 ,84-85,98-99, 193-6,203-23.

94 Walter E. Houghton , The Victorian Frame ofMind 18JIJ-18711 (New Haven, 1957).

95 John Gallagher and Ronald Robinson, "The Imperialism of Free Trade," The Economic Hi,lmy Rruino

6, no. I (1953): 1-15. This seminal article has launched a furious debate among historians. A dated,
but useful , introduction to the discussion is Roger Louis, Imperialism: TIll' IIIJIJinsIJn anti Gallagher
C'mIITOvI'rIY (New York: New Viewpoints, 1976). An excellent overview of Britain's cultural
expansionism is Ronald Hyam, Britain's lmperial C'rnlmy 1815-1914,31-36. As its title implies, Alfred
Crosby's Ecologicallmperinlisni argues that disease, plants, and animals acted as shock troops preparing
the way of Europe 's invasion of North America and other New World continents.

96 Adas, Mnrlunes as tlu:Measure IJI'Mnl; Turner, ltryorul (;rIJKm/,hy.

97 See testimony of Alexander Isbister andJohn McLaughlin , Report, 127 and 264 .

98 IIr/JIII'I , 157-58,231, and 237 .
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Co mpany would not be to co lonise o r to se tt le .,,99 By th e di ctat es of its co rpora te
mandate , its activities would not be co nd uc ive to se tt lemen t, nor to "the civilisation

I · I' I . I I ' ,,11111a nc Improvement a t ic 111 ra »tan ts,

Bishop Anderson 's position , se t between th e ex tre mes taken by th e supporters and
detractors of th e Hudson 's Bay Co mpa ny, exe mplified th e well-intentioned, yet
patronizing position of many Victorian co n tem po raries. He suggested that without
th e co m pany the Nativ es would not hav e advanced much "beyond that sta te of nature
whi ch may hav e existed lor a very len gthen ed pcriod. ?'"' By using th e phrase, "sta te
of nature ," Ande rso n alluded to more th an th e sinful co nd itio n of th e abo riginal
tribes. He also implied th at th ey were an integral pan of the wilderness, which was still
un ta med and un civilized. Both th e lan dscape and its in d igenous inhabitan ts needed
to be redeemed, th at is, to be civilized. Speaking from his European-ce n tre d pla tform,
the bish op firml y beli eved in the objec tive of turning the territo ry in to a rural Eng lish
co un tryside and he wanted th e abo rigina l inhabitan ts to be a part of thi s British
society. "My own d esir e and endeavour would be to raise and rescu e th em as a peopl e ,
a nd to prepare th em to be abl e to ste m th e curre n t when civilisatio n , as it gradually
must , spreads westward from Cana da ove r this mighty territory. " llI~ Although he
reluctantly admitted that th e saying "the brown population di es out as the white
populati on advances" was likel y true , h e optimistica lly hoped th at "the expe rimen t
[o f An glican missions] may yet save th e Indian . ' ,J o~ Bishop Anderso n, th erefore , was
co ncerned not o nly with th e souls of the Na tives, but also th eir soc ie ty, cultu re, and
life .

Ever th e op tim ist, Bish op Anderso n obse rved with some satisfac tion that th e
ch urc h had already ex perie nced so me success in th is e ndeavour, parti cul arl y in Red
River. There , he claimed, many Natives "ha ve been induced [by missionari es] to
adopt settled and industri ous habits" a nd so me of th ei r se tt le me nts were like Eng lish
parishes with littl e farms and all th e co m/a rts of life. Obviously, Anderson added with
regret, in more northern , isolated regions, th e harsh climate, low temperatures, and
poor soil were less likely to yield satisfac to ry results. Moreove r, seasona l migrati ons
would also make missionary work more dilli cult. Never theless, h e co ncl uded, wher
ever Na tive people had se ttled in co mm unities and co nve rted to Ch ristia nity, th e
res ults had been d ramatic. "Whereve r th ey are Ch ristianised and se ttled, " he obse rved,
th e populati on had in creased. Even as hunters, Ch ristia n aboriginal people "soc ially,
as regards th eir position in life .. . a re much improved"; th eir mo ral and soc ial
cha rac te r had advanced from th eir "primitive sta te .,,1lI4T hey had become like Victo
rian families, co nd uc ting family worship twice daily a nd a tte nd ing ch urch regu
larly.los Noting with co ns idera ble pride that two of th e missionari es under his
jurisdi ction were Natives and that an other was a Meti s, Bishop Anderson , th erefore ,

99 Ibid., 2<10.

100 Ibid., 237 .

101 Ibid.

102 Ibid ., 237-38.

103 Ibid. , 2<16.

104 Ib id. , 240 .

105 Lieu rena n r-Colone l William Ca ldwe ll suppo r ted Anderson 's view, He was VCIY pleased with thc
progrcss of th e abo rigina l mission in Red River. Hc co mp lime n ted th e Na tives on their mode of
Sunday worship observances, add ing rhar "t hey were as d evot ion al in appeara ncc as any co ngrega lion
I ever was in" [ibid ., 309 ].
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believed that civilizing th e Nativ e through missionary activity had already met with
co nside ra ble success.

Anderso n's o p timistic assess ment received sup port from Pegui s, th e Saulteaux
chief who in 1817 had sign ed a trea ty with Lord Selkirk sup posed ly releasing titl e to a
large parcel ofla nd stradd ling th e Red River. Subsequently, Peguis assisted th e ea rly
co lonist and even settled some of his people at Netl ey Creek o n th e river. Eventually,
however, he came to realize th at th e treaty favoured th e newcomers and not th e
ind ige no us people and he claimed th at th e four Nativ e signa to ries to th e treaty did
not have th e au thority to exting uish abo riginal titl e to th e land.1lI1> Peguis' evid enc e,
obta ine d indirectly through a letter a ttac he d to th e Aborigines Protection Society's
written submission, was th e only sta te me n t from an aboriginal inhabitant of the
North-West.

Unwittingly, th e sole voice for seve ral First Nations, l'eguis condemned the fur
traders for robbing him and his fellow Natives and keeping them poor; but h e praised
the settlers and missionaries for tea ching th em agricultural techniques and the values
of Christianity. On the one hand, the colonists had taught them how to cultivate th e
soil and raise cattle; on the other hand, the missionaries had shown them how to pray,
to be industrious, honest, sober, and truthful; they had explicated the truth and peace
of Ch rist. Man y of his fellows, he explained, wanted to practi ce this religious ideal.
Whil e his co mmendation of farmers and missionaries ma y have been obsequious and
fawnin g, it may also have been driven by a pragmatic trait and a dawning under
standing of the implications of Euro pean se tt lem en t. He and hi s fellow Natives were
not agains t furth er se tt lemen t, Peguis insisted, but before more white settlers would
be permitted to tak e lands, a fair and mutually advantageous treaty must be negoti
ated . Th e indigenous inhabitants of the territories expec ted to be paid for the
alienated lands. Moreover, th ey asked that the imperial govern men t appoint a
fair-minded person as th eir advoca te in th e bargaining. Sin ce th e Select Com mitte e
had not bothered to invite a ny Na tives to exp ress th eir opinio ns and feelings, Pcguis '
lett er was but a footnote , a passin g reminder that th e aboriginal people understood
th e value of th e land whi ch th ey inhabited. lUi Moreover, it indicated a willingness to
adapt to changing co nd itio ns and ad opt an agricultural economy.

Ca nad ian expa ns ionists, who had th eir eyes on the e no rmous northwestern plains
and co n tiguo us forest, assured th e co m mittee that they understood that the Natives
would have to be compensated for th e loss of their property. William Henry Draper,
chie fjustice of the Common Pica s of Uppe r Canada and official Canadian delegate,
assured the committee that the aboriginal people would have to be recompensed. "I
do not think they ca n be plundered with impunity."!" Although Draper appealed to
the British tradition of treating North America's aboriginal nations as diplomatic
equals, he did not mention that more recently his province had departed on a
different course. Whil e th e Select Committee was sitting, the colonial legislature
passed the Gradual Civilization Act with the express purpose of Ch ristian izing and
civilizing the Natives by taking them from their com mu nal reserves and placing them
on smaller individual , freehold plots near white communities. Here they supposedly

lOG W.L.l\Iort on . M anitoba: A H i.!I"') (Toro n to: Un iversity ofToro n lo Press. 1957 ). 55,72; Olive Patricia
Dickason . Canada's First Natums : A /fi.!I"') of th» J'(I/w rli l/I' J'mj'!PJjill rll J~i"lr!ip.!1 Ti me (Toro n to: Oxford
U nivers ity Pre ss, 1997 ),21 3. 239.

107 IIpjmrl. 44G.

lOS Ibid ., 225.
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could observe at firsthand industrious, civilized life. For the first time, however,
legislation allowed the government to erase any legal distinctions between Native and
non-Native peoples, to appropriate reserve lands, to intervene in tribal affairs, and to
actively promote me integration of Natives into white society. In short, the 1857
Canadian legislation, based on the belief that aboriginal leaders were strengthening
rather ~a~ e~odi~)~ indigenous culture, l~galize~ a new policy o~ f~rced civilization
and assimilation, . Although the act did not In any way anucipate the future
annexation of Rupert's Land, it did indicate the civilizing and assimilating intentions
of governmen t policy.

The expansionists also believed mat violence could be prevented by a gradualist
approach. John McLaughlin, for example, believed that Canada could avoid the
violence experienced in me United States with proper planning. Suggesting that
northern Natives were not as warlike and easily insulted as those in the United States,
McLaughlin believed that proper legislation and the establishmen t of law and order
could mitigate disputes and prevent violence. J II I Similarly, supposing that the fur
trade had kept the Natives in helpless dependency upon the company for many
goods, like guns, ammunition, and blankets.justice Draper argued that the Hudson's
Bay Company could not be ejected suddenly nor replaced easily. Returning to the
segregationist argument, he proposed that settlement be limited to the southern,
arable territories and the fur trade be preserved in the northern regions. Separation,
he believed, would prevent the violence seen in the United States; it would ensure
peaceful relations with the Indians.'!' Bishop Anderson , who believed that the
greatest obstacle to the assimilation of the ative was alcohol, also advocated
secluding the Natives in the northern territories while permitting free trade and
settlement in the south, The aboriginal peoples were threatened, he opined simplis
tically, not because "a more energetic, a more civilized, and in fact, a more intellectual
man would come in competition with him," but because the Native, as a less civilized
being, was more subject to the temptation of alcohol. In other words, until liquor
could be eliminated entirely from the North-West and until the indigenous tribes
could be elevated to the bishop's British standards, he hoped the government would
limit settlement to the southern portion of the territories and allow the Natives to live
a protected existence in the northern forests. m

Company officials took a realistic attitude, which did not differ much from mat of
the bishop. Having lived among the Natives in the North-West for decades, their
perspective was perhaps less sanguine. It would not be the fur trade that would destroy
aboriginal culture Edward Ellice suggested, but the "me march ofcivilisation. " t t ~ Thus,
he and Governor Simpson recommended the preservation of the indigenous way of
life as long as possible. Simpson, an investor in modern transportation technologies
and conscious of the rapid advance of the railway across the North American
continent, understood that the settlement of the southern plains and Saskatchewan

109 John S. Milloy, "The Early Indian Acts: Developmental Strategy and Constitutional Change," in Ian
A.L. Getty and Antoine S. Lussier (eds.), AI l .mlK as the SUII Shines mill Wain' Flmos (Vancouver:
University of British Columbia Press , 1983), 58-9; John L. Tobias, "Pro tectio n, Civilization,
Assimilation :An Outline History of Canada's Indian Policy," in ibid ., 42 .

110 Report, 285.

III Ibid., 216, 227-28.

112 Ibid., 252-54.

113 Ibid., 342 .
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River valley was inevitable. Based on past experience, he argued, the result would be
intemperance and disease for the First Nations and "little or no progress in education
or civilisation ." In other words, like Bishop Anderson, he had no confidence in th e
Natives ' abi lity to adapt to new circumstances. But, for hi m personally, the issue was
simply a business proposition. Limited by its mandate to cond uct a profi table fur
trade, the Hudson's Bay Company was ab le LO adminis ter a sparsely peopled fur
empire but was not equipped to gove rn a large, heavily populated co lony. A private
company, he was quick to point out, did not have the finan cial resources nor
bureaucratic experience to d irect a colonizing effort. Thus, he h ad no objections to
Canada annexing the southern, apparently arable, portion of Rupert's Land and
providing for its settlement and administration , granted the Hudson 's Bay Company
received compensation for the loss of trade and territory. "I think there would be no
objection to it, provided the Company were satisfied," he stated tersely but reminded
the committee that the shareholders "consider themselves lo rds of the soi l, proprie
tors of the country, in their own special territory."!" In the end, the company was
interested o nly in sufficient compensatio n for the lan d and bus iness it would be asked
to surrender an d the re tention of a tra ding mo nopoly in th e re maining regio ns.

As far as the aboriginal people were co ncerned, Simpson private ly argued that if
the British government's objective was "th e preservation of the Indian race," th en he
be lieved "tha t it can only be attained by preserving them from th e contaminating
influence of bad example and the usc ofardent spirits, and by allowing them to retain
their primitive habits, fo llowing the occupations for wh ich alone they appear to be
suited by nature -that ofhunters. ,,1 Ei Personally, h e be lieved that assimi lation was a
dubious prospect. Whenever they had integrated among settlers , the Natives had
"cast aside their simple habits of life," he suggested, "and fo llow [cd] the, by no means
beneficial example of wh ites and half-cas tes." To save th e aboriginal way of life ,
Sim pso n recommended that the imperia l gove rnmen t limit se ttlemen t to the so u th
ern portion of Rupe rt 's Land and set aside a no rthern fu r rese rve, where the co mpany
could co nti nue a profi table business an d meanwhile maintain what it co nsidered to
be the traditional way of life of the original inhabitants of the te rr itories. T his d id no t
mean , said Simpson, that the la tives were "to be left in a state of ignorance and
barbarism ." Indeed , it was the European 's "duty to instruct and civilize them."
Simpson 's approach, as condescending in its supposed superiority as the other
witnesses, was not, however, as thorough-go ing as that of th e expansionists. "Without
attempting to force upon them white man 's habi ts and fee lings," company em ploy
ees , with th e he lp of missiona ries m ust prepare th e Natives for th e im pending change
by "a grad ua l deve lopme nt of thei r men tal facul ties, naturally almost do rm an t." But,
th e intent of thi s ed ucation would no t be to alter th eir basic lifestyles, but to co pe with
the new tec h nolog ica l culture. Still, this co rporate man ager, personally involved in
the exploita tion of th e te rr itories' resources, be th ey fur or mineral s, understood the
virt ua l inevitability of the settlement and develo p me nt process and h e was but
proposing a tempora ry reprieve for an o ld way oflife,

In the en d, the Select Co mmittee accep ted th e obvio us co m promise. It decided
that it was in the imperial in terest that, when it was ready, Ca nada should be permitted
to an nex all the lands it needed for coloniza tio n . At that tim e, th e im perial govern 
ment should mak e equ itable arran gemen ts with th e Hudson 's Bay Co m pany and

114 Ib id .. 87. See also HBCA/I'AM. A7/ ~, She pherd 10 Labouch cre, 18.July 1857 .

lIS HBCA/I'AM.AI~/8 , Simpso n 10 Shephe rd , ~6.Ja nuary 1857.
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Canada for the surrender of the designated lands. Meanwhile , the committee
recommended that in the interim it was important to maintain law and order in the
region , to curb the liquor trade, and to stop "the indiscriminate destruction of the
more valuable fur-bearing animals"; therefore, the company should retain its exclu
sive trading rights. This, according to the committee, was best "to the prosperity and
contentment of our North American fellow-subjects; and especially in the mode
which is best calculated to add strength to the great colony of Canada."!" The
committee also believed that action in the North-West must be quick and decisive to
demonstrate to the United States that Great Britain had a determined interest in the
region. "T h e rapid extension ofsettlement which had been going on in so remarkable
a manner to the south of the American boundary line, renders it a matter of great
importance to establish within our own territory a counterpoise favourable to British
interests, and modelled upon British institutions. "Iii To the committee, then, the
settlement of the southern portion of the North-West was imperative and the Native
peoples had to be fitted into the mould.

The Select Committee's recommendation and the Hudson's Bay Company's
ready acquiescence demonstrated how closely all the participants in the process had
followed the same score. While every witness and member had played their distinctive
and at times discordant parts, they had all rendered the same theme. Rupert's Land
was a vast, isolated and untamed wilderness. Modern scientific knowledge, consum
mated in current farming and transportation technologies, would enable European
newcomers to turn the still hostile wasteland into a productive landscape. The great
expanse, which so far had only spawned fur, could generate much more valuable cash
crops. The unorganized territories must be subdivided, fenced , and hedged in; they
must nourish millions of people. Trees must be planted and bogs drained, minerals
mined, and soils cultivated.

Viewed from this perspective, the original human inhabitants of th e northern
expanse were but components of an uncivilized nature. They, like the wilderness,
needed to be redeemed, that is civilized. That assumption was predicated on the
notion that the First Nations, living in Rupert's Land, were a homogenous people with
a simple, undiversified culture. The testimony before the Select Committee over
looked the complexity of the many different nations that lived on the prairies and in
the woodlands. It did not recognize that the Native peoples were more than savage
hunters, but that their movements also accorded with the ripening of fruits and the
availability of tubers, and, that in some cases, tribes engaged in agriculture. I I " Since
the aboriginal nations had no written history, the witnesses disregarded the rich
diplomatic and cultural relations between the various tribes; since they did not share
the capitalist ideology, the testimony ignored the trade and commerce among the
indigenous peoples that pre-dated the arrival of the white fur traders. Most impor
tantly, the participants in the committee's hearings did not recognize that the Natives
were active participants in the history of Rupert's Land. Thus they resorted to a
paternalism, which despite its arguably good and humanitarian intentions, sought to
manage and control the future of the original citizens. In short, the committee failed
to accept them as equals, as people whose participation in the development of the
North-West was important.

116 IIfjmrl, xi.
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Desp ite its obvious flaws, the co mm ittee's report is an important do cument
because it mirrored th e Victo rian attitude to abo riginal people and because it was an
omen of wha t was in sto re for Rupert 's Land 's first citize ns. T he d irectors of the
Hudson 's Bay Co m pa ny, like many of their critics, may not have fu lly app recia ted th e
rich cultural h eritage of Rupe rt 's Land 's Native people , but th ey, and particul arly
their lo rt h American governor, und erstood th e ex pans ionist ideology . As sh rew d,
litera te businesspeople, they were active pa rtic ipan ts in their emerging technological
society. Close ly co n nected to governme nt circles, th ey were full y cognizan t of th e new
realities and of imperial ambitions. As th ey ex plai ned to th e co lo nial secretary,

We are co nvinced, notwi thstanding the hostile agitation of parties in Canada
against our Company, that o ur prosperity is not opposed to that of Ca nada,
ne ith er is the ad vanceme nt of Ca na d ian in terests in com patibl e with ours, but, o n
th e co nt ra ry, th a t in all ma tters of esse ntia l importance o u r join t in te rests a re
mu tua l an d ide n tical. It requires but a sma ll degree of kn owled ge of the e xisting
sta te of Brit ish North Ame rica , and more particularly of th e policy wh ich gu ides
th e ad joining Go vern me n t of th e United States to perceive th at th e honor and
reputat ion of Great Brit ain and the int erests of her su bjec ts ca n be best p reserved
by th e co rd ial union of all th ose in th at loca lity who are bound to it by th e ties o f
birth and affec tio n. l l

\!

This appeal to an imperialist duty, th at equated a co m merc ial mandate with an
implied ecolog ica l as well as territo rial mission , did not preclude a stro ng dedicati on
to trade and profi t. Although th e Hudson 's Bay Co mpany was re ady to accept th e
recommen datio ns of th e Select Co mmi ttee, it ex pected to be co mpensa ted for th e
loss of its territories. Pro vided Ca na da paid appropriate co mpensa tio n, th e co mpany
was prepared to withdraw fro m the ara ble portions of th eir enormous holdings and
leave th e civiliza tio n of th at portion of the wilderness to se ttle rs and th e sta te .
Meanwhile govern ment, school, a nd churc h co u ld attend to th e refinement of th e
aborigina l nati ons. Thus th e co mpany and th e Ca nad ian go vernm en t of th e d ay
accepted th e report of th e Select Co mmittee as a prelude , an articulatio n of a th eme
that would dominate th e impending se ttle men t of western Ca nada.

119 HBCA/I'AM. A8/8, She pherd to Labo uc here , 16 March 1857.
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